The objective of this study was to compare the new fat extraction equipment ANKOM XT15 Extractor with different chemical and physical methods which are widely used to determinate the fat content of different animal tissues. In total 23 pigs and 19 cattle were included in the investigations. Different cuts of the carcasses like longissimus muscle (MLD), head, belly and breast, feet, ham, neck, loin, tenderloin and subcutaneous fats were used for this comparison. The investigation compared following three chemical methods: classic Soxhlet method, automatic fat extraction (ANKOM XT15 Extractor), automatic fat extraction following hydrolysing (ANKOM HCL Hydrolysis System, ANKOM XT15 Extractor) and two physical methods: Infratec1255 Food and Feed Analyzer and FoodScan™ Lab (FOSS). For accurate statistical analysis the different cuts were ordered into three fat groups. The repeatability (θ) of the chemical methods was calculated, which ranged between 0.88-1.00. No significant differences were measured between the new tested device ANKOM XT15 Extractor and the Soxhlet method. The use of the ANKOM XT15 Extractor is recommended because of the high precision, low purchase and using costs, and shorter analyses time.
Introduction
The accurate determination of the chemical composition, including fat content of meat is very important for the efficiency of animal breeding, in food science and food industry. Fat is part of intrinsic quality of meat including palatability and sensory properties of meat. Intramuscular fat plays an important role for the eating quality. A high number of publications reported a closed correlation between intramuscular fat and sensory characteristics like taste, juiciness and texture. Juiciness of steer muscles increased with increasing intramuscular fat (OKUMURA et al., 2007) . From morphologically point of view the term intramuscular fat covers aggregates of adipocytes in the perimysium and endomysium located as structural elements in cell membranes (ARNETH, 1998; HOHENESTER, 2006) . Several authors consider that 2-3 % of intramuscular fat content in meat of different domestic animals, e.g. in M. longissimus dorsi of pig as optimum (BEJERHOLM and BARTON-GADE, 1986; MEYER, 1991; LÜTJES and KALM, 1995; SEUSS-BAUM, 1998; HOHENESTER, 2006) . However, optimum level of intramuscular fat may be varying across consumers and geographical regions (PIPEK et al., 2004) . Consequently, objective methods are needed to quantify the intramuscular fat in meat with high accuracy. The standard chemical extraction procedures generally accepted are time consuming, require high amount of labour, chemicals and financial resources, and the application may contribute to the pollution of environment (RISTIC and FREUDENREICH, 2000) . In addition to research, genetic evaluations in commercial practice need rapid on-line and non invasive procedures for different purposes ( VAN LAACK et al., 2001; HOHENESTER, 2006) . The determination of the chemical composition of raw muscles and processed meat is based on analytical methods (ARNETH, 1998) and physical methods. The analytical methods use different solvents and solvent mixtures. The classic Soxhlet method is a widespread method, but nowadays efforts are made to lower the solvent use, and to minimise the time of analysis. Several automatic equipments are available at the market. Advantages of these are low solvent need and less labour and time requisite. There are also different physical methodologies for the estimation of the fat concentration in several tissues. It was reported the use of low field nuclear magnetic resonance (SØRLAND et al., 2004) , the near-infrared analysis ( VAN DEN NEUCKER et al., 2002) , the computer image analysis (YANG et al., 2006) , spectral analysis of ultrasound echo signals (CHAMBAZ et al., 2002; MÖRLEIN et al., 2005) , or the impedance spectroscopy (ALTMANN and PLIQUETT, 2006) for the evaluation of the fat content. The physical methods used in our laboratory are based on near infrared transmission (NIT) techniques and run without chemicals. All these physical methods need a calibration with the chemical extraction method. The measurements are based on the fact that protein, fat or moisture absorbs electromagnetic radiation in the near-infrared region of the spectrum. Both devices (Infratec1255 and FoodScan™) use transmission absorbance. The duration of these analyses is only few minutes. The first aim of this study was to calculate the repeatability of different chemical and physical methods for the determination of the fat content in different tissues from cattle and pigs. The second objective was to evaluate the precision of the new ANKOM XT15 Extractor device and the comparison to other chemical and physical methods.
Materials and methods

Meat samples
The total fat content of 80 beef and pork cuts and tissues were analysed with different chemical and physical methods. Three chemical methods (classic Soxhlet; automatic extraction with petroleum ether; automatic extraction with petroleum ether after hydrolyzing), and two physical methods using NIT were included in this comparison (Table 1) . Total 80
Group 1 = muscles, fat content 0.5-3 %; group 2 = carcass cuts, fat content <15 %; group 3 = carcass cuts with fat content >15 %
Analytical procedures compared
In this investigation the total fat content of different cuts was determined with several methods as follows:
(1) extraction with Soxhlet method, Analytic, Hillerod, Danmark). The fat contents of these 80 samples were very different. Therefore all samples were divided into three fat classes: group 1: 0.5-3 % fat content (n=43); group 2: <15 % fat (n=25); group 3: >15 % fat (n=12). For the investigation 250 g muscle tissue or carcass cuts were taken, minced with a food processor (Multiboy, Ilmenau, Germany) and stored frozen (−20 °C) until analysis. For the comparison the samples were thawed at 4 °C for 18 h. The three chemical methods were carried out in threefold repetition. The results of the NIT method Infratec are the average of 10, and the results of the Foss method are the average of 16 measurements per sample.
(1) Soxhlet method With the Soxhlet method the moisture and the fat content were determined. A well defined and weighed amount (5-8 g) of the minced and well mixed samples was taken into an aluminium vessel, mixed with sea sand and ethanol. The samples were dried for 4 h at 105°C in a drying oven. The samples were then cooled to room temperature in an exsiccator, and weighed. The dry matter was calculated. The dried samples were then transferred into the Soxhlet equipment. The extraction was achieved with petroleum ether for 6 h at 60 °C. After the evaporation of the solvent, the flasks with the fat were dried for 1 h at 100 °C, and cooled to room temperature in desiccator and weighed. Intramuscular fat content (percentage) was calculated as follows:
Fat (%) = (fat weight after extraction · 100) / wet sample (2) Automatic extraction system (ANKOM XT15 Extractor, ANKOM Technology, Macedon, USA) This method determines crude fat by extraction with petroleum ether. The compounds extracted are predominantly triglycerides. A well defined and weighed amount (1-2 g) of the minced and well mixed samples in triplicates were taken, and placed into a filter bag weighed. The filter bag was encapsulated afterwards. The samples were then dried in a drying oven for 3 h at 102 °C. Then the dried samples were cooled in a desiccator to room temperature and weighed to get the water content of the samples. Up to 15 filter bags can be placed into the bag holder and then into the chamber of the ANKOM XT15 Extractor. Afterwards the automatic extraction was carried out for 60 min at 60 °C with petroleum ether as extraction solvent. After the extraction the samples were dried for 30 min at 105 °C, cooled in desiccant pouch to room temperature and weighed. Intramuscular fat percentage was calculated by the formula as follows:
where: W PD = pre-dried sample weight, W EX = dried sample weight after extraction, W sample = original weight of sample.
(3) Hydrolysis and automatic extraction system (ANKOM HCL Hydrolysis System, ANKOM X15 Extractor, ANKOM Technology, Macedon, USA) Prior to the extraction the hydrolysis procedure has to be done. A well defined and weighted amount (1-1.5 g) of the minced samples was placed in a pre-weighted filter bag and closed. For high fat samples with 15 % or more fat, a defined amount of filter aid (Kieselguhr 0.5-1 g; ratio 1: 2 fat to filter) has to be added. Up to 20 filter bags can be placed in the chamber of the ANKOM Hydrolysis Instrument. The samples were then hydrolysed in 3N HCL for 90 min at 90 °C, and then rinsed for 4-6 times depending on the fat content. After the hydrolysis, the automatic extraction was carried out for 60 min at 60 °C with petroleum ether as extraction solvent. Lipids were extracted from triplicate samples. After extraction the samples were dried for 30 min at 105 °C, cooled in desiccant pouch to room temperature and weighed. The fat content (<15 %) calculation was according to following equation:
Fat ( 
Statistical analysis
For each method the fat content was estimated by the least-squares-mean method using the GLM procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS © Systems, Release 8.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC (SAS). Factors (method and fat content class) were considered in the analysis of variance. All statistical tests of Least Squared Means (LSM) were performed for a significance level α=0.05. To calculate the repeatability θ of each method we used procedure VARCOMP of SAS © to estimate the variance components σ 
Results
In this investigation the fat content of different cuts of beef and pork were analysed with three different chemical and two physical methods. The cuts were ordered in groups with different fat content [group 1: longissimus muscles (fat content 0.5-3 %), group 2: tenderloin, ham, chuck, blade steak, roast beef, loin, breast (fat content <15 %); group 3: belly and breast, head, hock (fat content >15 %)]. The numbers of samples analysed were in group 1, 2 and 3 n=43, n=25, and 12, respectively. As a measure of the reproducibility of the three chemical methods we used the coefficient of repeatability (θ) (see statistical analysis). The values of the repeatability for all three methods ranged between 0.88 and 1.00 representing in general a high reliability of the methods (Table 2 ). In the fat group 1 and group 2 the Soxhlet method and in group 3 the ANKOM XT15 method without hydrolysis reached the highest repeatability. Anyway, there are minimal differences among the repeatability results of the methods. By calculating the repeatability for all samples, the repeatability reached θ=0.99 in all chemical methods. For both physical NIT measurements (FoodScan, Infratec) no repeatability could be established, because there were no single data available, only averages of measurements. Table 3 shows the LSM and standard errors of the fat content (%) of the three groups for all five different methods. In the group 1 the ANKOM and Soxhlet method estimated the highest fat content. In group 2 Soxhlet, ANKOM and Infratec methods supplied the highest intramuscular fat content. In the high fat group 3 there were no significant differences of the fat concentration measured by five methods. There were no statistical differences between the results measured by Soxhlet and ANKOM XT15 method in all three fat groups. ANKOM XT15 with hydrolysis and Infratec estimated in group 1 and 2 the lowest results. The Foss device had mostly similar results as the chemical methods. There are only significant differences between the two NIT techniques in the middle fat group 2. Table 4 contains the significant differences between the groups. Table 4 Comparison of the differences between the LMS for different fat groups (G1, G2, G3) (Tukey-Kramer, P=0.05) [Vergleich der Differenzen zwischen LSM für die drei Fettklassen (G1, G2, G3) (Tukey-Kramer, P=0.05)]
FFA -Discussion Particular attention has focused on the human health problems associated with the intake of fat and the fat composition in meat. On the other hand, intramuscular fat is widely regarded as an important trait affecting sensory characteristics of meat. Therefore, the accurate determination of fat concentration in muscle, meat cuts and products is very important. There are many physical techniques and chemical methods for the rapid analysis of fat. The criteria for selecting an analytical method are the precision, accuracy, reproducibility, simplicity, cost, speed, sensitivity, safety and also the official approval. The current study was conducted to test a new fat extraction device (ANKOM XT15 Extractor), to compare this with different chemical and physical methods and to find a rapid, environment-friendly, efficient and profitable analytical method for the fat determination in meat cuts and muscles of farm animals. The methods were carried out with samples of a wide range in fat content (0.3-60.57 %, see Table 5 ). All five methods were performed in parallel. As a measure of the reproducibility of the three chemical methods we used the coefficient of repeatability θ. The value of the parameter θ >0.8 represents the high reliability of a method (NUERNBERG et al., 2007) . The results showed a very good accuracy and high reliability of all methods tested (θ range between 0.88-1.00). The lowest repeatability was found θ=0.885 for the method ANKOM with hydrolysis. It should be considered, that a smaller amount of sample was taken by this method (1-1.5 g), in contrast to the Soxhlet method (5-8 g), and ANKOM XT15 method (2 g). Nevertheless, the repeatability of the ANKOM XT15 is high for all three fat groups investigated. There were no statistical significant differences between the Soxhlet and ANKOM XT15 method. Both methods based on the same principle of extraction, and were performed with the same solvent. If the hydrolysis proceeds the extraction with petroleum ether, the results are significantly lower (P<0.05) in group 1 (compared to Soxhlet and ANKOM XT15 method) and group 2 (as compared to the Soxhlet method). These differences might be due to the hydrolysis. Statistical significant differences were only measured in fat group 1 between ANKOM with hydrolysis and ANKOM and Soxhlet; in fat group 2 between Soxhlet and Infratec and ANKOM with hydrolysis, and Infratec and FoodScan and ANKOM with hydrolysis at P<0.05. Results obtained by Infratec1255 in fat group 2 were significant lower compared to Soxhlet. Both NIT instruments are calibrated to the Soxhlet method. This has to be clarified in further measurements. Explanation of variation between different methods might be due to definition of intramuscular fat and the solution of different fat classes (PIPEK et al., 2004) . Intramuscular and intermuscular fat has to be separated and distinguished prior to subsequent extraction of fat. Even if different extraction methods were compared, variation among figures may occur. In the Soxhlet extraction method certain rest of triglycerides is not determined the proportion of components, e.g. cholesterol and phospholipids was the lowest when lean beef was analysed 82-89 % of triglycerides was extracted and only a small amount of accompanying lipid components. In this current comparison only the extraction of fat with the neutral solvent petrol ether was used. To avoid interference of the connective tissue with the results of determination histological staining was recommended by ALBRECHT et al. (1996) . The extraction by Soxhlet using non-polar n-hexane solvent might be considered an optimum for analysis of intramuscular fat in meat. ARNETH (1998) emphasizes that according to ISO 1444 the Soxhlet extraction is recommended as standard procedure for intramuscular fat content. In the study conducted by PIPEK, JELENIKOVA, and SARNOVSKY (2004) the Soxhlet method was compared to video image analysis LUCIA 3.52b (Laboratory Imaging, Prague) for intramuscular fat analysis in beef samples taken from Musculus longissimus lumborum and thoracis. Correlation coefficient estimated was r=0.99 (P<0.05). ALTMANN and PLIQUETT (2006) tested multiple multi-frequency impedance measurements. It has been expected that, the variability in impedance would correlate to the intramuscular fat due to inhomogeneous distribution of electrolytes and fat. Findings based on the comparative studies using beef and pork samples indicated that the selectivity of this method is not yet sufficient for practical use. The advantage of the ANKOM technology compared to the classic Soxhlet method is the reduction of the extraction time (1 h compared to 6 h, respectively). The ANKOM
XT15
Extractor works totally automatically and frees up human resources for other work, reduces solvent usage due to automatic solvent recycle and recovery. The repeatability is similar to that of the Soxhlet method. Hydrolysis before the extraction procedure with the ANKOM device did not improve the results. The ANKOM extraction procedure provides a rapid, high efficiency (15 samples at the same time) method for fat extraction in a shorter time, which reduces labour costs, reduces solvent consumption and has a good accuracy and precision. There were not identified any significant differences to the classic Soxhlet method. One further advantage is the price of the ANKOM XT15 Extractor. The purchase of an ANKOM XT15 instrument economically more optimal compared to other Soxhlet based instruments. Summarizing the results, the use of an ANKOM XT15 Extractor can be recommended for the analyses of fat in muscle and meat.
